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it becomes my mournaul duty to send for publication thiree obituary notices,
thiat there may be some earthly record of naines that are to be hiad in ever-
lastingr remembrance.

c DYEII WILcox,
«O Springford, township of Norwich, died December 27, 1866, after an illness of
about one week. NMr. Wilcox wfts for m.iny ycars a deacon of the Congregational
CJliuirel in Springford, Sotuth Norwich. 1 cannot give bis aire, or the particiars
of bis early life, though I believe lie was a native of some part of the State of
New York, whenee lie emigrated to this country many years ago, being one of
the first settiers in the township above nientioned. Hie %vas a very decided Con-
gregationalist, and a warrn pronioter of Christian union. The tidings of bis
decease reaclîed me in a brief note from bis widow, lately reeeived, ini whlîi she
ýobserves, "Il e have a good evidence left that hie died as hie had lived. leining
upon the Saviour, and in the triumphs.of Christian faith." The New York
Independent is requested to copy this obituary notice.

MRS. JAMES PETERS.
lannah Johinson, the beloved wvife of Mr. James Peters, deaýcori of the Congre-

gational Church, Speedside, Eramosa, died March 15, 1867, aged 70 years. iler
illness was only or a few hours' duration, and was not expected to terniin-ate
fatally until a very short time before she breatbed lier Iast, se that she %vas pro-
bably unaware herseif that death and heaven were so near. Mrs. Peters becaie
a subjeet .,f divine grace during a revival of religion at Athens, Pennsylvitnia,
where the family tarried a short time before settling in Canada, in 182-2 Oing
to perplexity of mind about doctrinal diffculties (Foreordination and Eleetion),
she did not make a publie profession of religion until the organizatien of the
Bramosa churcli, in 1845, of wbich she centinued a consistent member until lier
translation to the church triumphant. lier religious experience wvas of a very
unassurning type. There iras nothing of the ]Pharisee, but much of the Publican
about bier. Sbe was a woman of but few words, always disposed to sbrink from
prominence and observation-" an Is-caelite indeed, in whomn therew~as no guile."l
An epitome of bier eharacter as a deacon's irife may be found in 1 Tim. 3, i1
The family and chureli of %vich she was a member have sustained a great loss'
but there is abundant consolation and good hope for them, in the testiiony left
behind of bier meet-iess for the skies.

MRS. DURRANT.
Mary Susannah, the beloved wife of Rev. Johin Durrant, of Stratford, departed

this lite, April 12, 18671, in the 73rd year of bier age. lier susnmons was a sudden
one, bier las t sickn ess being only of about fourteen heurs' continu ance. The symp.
toms at first appeared te be only those of an ordinary bilious attack, to which she
was occasionally subject, but they soon became of a more alarming character, and
i3he observed, ln a serions tone, " I arn going home,'"-an expression wchich she
repeated at intervals during hier short iliness, with much caîmness and with on.-
dent pleasuro, not the slighitest intimation being giron of any fear of death. Wlth
deep feeling, thougli with faltering voice and difficuit utterance, she repeated the
first verse of Rer. C. WVesley>s byrn:

"1Jesus, lover of my soul Z"
giring special ernphasis to the last two hunes-

"Sale into the ba'ven guide,
O receive My seul at last l"

Portions of familiar and favorite hymns were several times repeated by fier, or,
'irlen uttered for lier, drew forth signs o? deep and heartfelt interest. [n lier
distressing wenkness and snfferirig, sho contipinally songlit to reat lier head on the
bosoms of lier attending lîusband, children and friends, and once, 'when doing se


